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JUSTICE 
A century after American 
business interesL'i overthrew 
their monarchy, Hawaii's 
Na Kanaka Maoli demand 
autonomy and ancestral lands 
Native Hawaiians 
Call for Sovereignty 
lty laDf•Ji. ... -
s.-;., .. .,_~ St..-.Manib 
====,::~HAWAII====,:: 
I N mid.January Honolulu will step back a century with a re-enactment or U1e 189:1 overthrow or the llaWllilan 
monarchy. The i,vent WM accomplL-,hed by 
a group or mostly Amcrinin bu.,incssmcn, 
bolstered by a contingent or United Scates 
marines called out by the US mlnistA!r to 
the kingdom. 
fhr Na Kmtaka Mnnll - the native Hn• 
•'1\llnn pl-ople - the ,,,,.,.,,. nl'nr 'lnlRnl l'l\1-
ncc "ill I~ no mere curious piece or the-
ater. Rather, IL will he M enactment or 
llvlnll hllllory th:it remain • ., an unresolved 
l"'""· It L-, part urn i:rowlng call to reltore 
pnlllh':11 11nvrr,.lgnly In th" lnrge1t group or 
lmll1trnot1S pe<111lc In lhc US inlll not m,ng-
ntxnl hy 1111, federal govrm1nrnl. 
11,e lhnmlla1111 nl .. , plan a serie,, or vig -
il! .1110. Iii 111 17. Thl't month not only 
mark.-, I he <:cnlr.nni:il :innlver.iary or the 
coup d' ct.'\t, but IL Is nt ... , lhe beginning or 
U1e lnlt'm:ilional Ycar or lite World'~ lmllg-
•no1Lq l'l>t,11le, a.1 proclRlm"'I hy the United 
N11Uons. 
A denule ngo, the rcw llnwalian.• who 
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publicly advoc91ed native SOYt!relgnty In 
the f;(}th 8late or the US were dlsrnwled 
even In the Hawaiian community 811 the 
radical friOlle. 
Toda.r, the Idea has the ~king or da&-
ens or nnUve groups with member11hlps 
that Include well-educated and articulate 
lawyers and scholar.I as well as Judges, 
physlclarl!I, and bumna'I ]eadcl'"II. Last Oc· 
tober, the US Senate unanlmo1L'lly pa,,sed a 
resolution sponsored by lh1wall Democnd 
Danlrl K. Akaka, a native llawallan, apolo-
gizing to Hawaiians for the "Wrgal over• 
throw" or their govemmenL 
Other 11t1pport come,i from HOme or the 
8-1 percl'nl of the alate'11 1.2 million dU· 
UTl!I who are not native llawa.llan. n,e 
most pmn,rful of these la HPwall'11 senior 
US senator, Daniel K. !nm.ye, a man nf 
Jppam"'e Mc.....uy and the Oemocrnt who 
challll U,e Scnalc Select CommlUce on In• 
dlPn Arrnllll. Senlllor Inouye !WI n,pcatt'dly 
said he 8111'1"'~ lhe federal policy of 11elf• 
detem,lnatlon. 
Like American Indian nation.•, Inouye 
88)'8, Hawaiians "Pbo cnl<'rNI lnlo UcallC9 
with the United Stales, but the naUve Ila• 
wallan 11ovemmenl WM suli:,('()Uf'nUy over-
thmw11 wilh thl' m1p1M,rt Md aid of the 
Unltro Sr.'\les govemment - much like the 
conquering or the Indian nation•. Va.'ll 
PIOtn~, Nllllr'f' lln11•il""'-• m,d ~ in Hm1111all,, lasl AVQUII urp,d lmn'istl lo "'""II 
1hrlr-h,mw'; "'"~ lllalaj/afJ u an~ dulmss rit,ML 
Pmmmll! of land were ceded to the United 
Stale\ by the native Hawaiian gcm!m-
menL" 
In 189:1, a 11mall group or white hu.,1-
n....,mcn scekln11 In maxlnme and !llabU!ze 
pruOL't In 1111g.·u and relatro lndu...trfe!I ex• 
l)t'drd Um US lo IUUH!X the L•lands lmm~l-
at,,ly nn .. r the IL'tlll'JM!lll took control or 
Hawaii. But Queen Llll'uokalanl "yielded to 
period of espanlllonlsl laland-selz.lng from 
which the US emerged with conlrnl or 
Cuba and Puerto Rico In the Caribbean and 
the Phlllpplnes, Guam, and Samoa In the 
Pacmc. 
With Hawaiian 110Verelgnty went 110me 
1.6 million acres or crown and government 
lands , which ll1UI)' Hawaiians now want re-
turned 1111 a natm land base. It's a Blzable 
the llllpcrior force of the 
United SI.ates" under protest 
and only until IIUCh lime as 
the US conducted an In-
vestigation and returned her 
nRST 
amount - about 40 percent -
In a state with an area or only 
4.1 m1IUon 11aa- Almmt 20 
pen:ent of the "ceded lands" 
an! In rederal use ror nadonal 
pub or military lnslallatlons. 
Some of the remaining land 
under state jurlndlctlon la 
i.ect ror radlltlea Wee the 
Honolulu lntemallonal Alf. 
port. 
to her throne . 
Berore Congress could 
c:01111tder an annl!Dtlon 
ln!aly. n-'Y eleet,,d Demo-





) ;·  
~ 
tired congressman James ._, ___ ...;.......;.. __ ~ Hawaiians abo we calling 
for "back rent" on these lands 
and ror federal grantll lo ruHlll 
the neglected H8Wlllian 
Homelands PfOIIJ1IITI thal has 
awarded as native homesteam 
only a tll1)' rnctlon of the 
200,000 acres mandated 811 a 
lnlllt by Congress In 1921. 
Blounl lo Investigate. The 
Blount report recommended 
reitnrtng the monarchy, and 
President Cleveland hlmaelf 
dealed the US TIile In the 
overthrow. But his call for the 
US ·to vindicate 1111 honor and 
1111 sense or Justlc:e by an 
earnest errort to make all pos-
sible repamt1ons• langulshed, 







waiians - WOl'llt olf of 
Hawaii's people In t.erms of economlt:8, ~-
ucallon, and health - we calling for 110me 
form or polJUcal selr-detennlnatlon. Ideas 
of l!OYerelgnl)' r1111ge rrom total Inde-
pendence and re tu rn of the monarchy to a 
"nation within a naUon," similar to th e Illa · 
t,L., or mun! Ulan 300 Nnrth American In-
and on July 4, 1894, the provisional 
gnv e mment declared the Independent "Re-
public or llawall. " 
William McKinley, a pro-1111neut.lon Re-
publlCM, '11'1111 elected president In 1896. 
'two ye11r.1 l11tcr, the US annl!lCcd Hawaii -
without a vole or llawai1 '11 elt'Clnrnte - In a 
(ove.ll) 
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1li:m trihr•s. , , • 
B.-sr known m11I 111 ~ani,w,I of t.lw mlvn• 
1·;u-y gmnps is Ka 1.ahui (Thi• Nnt 11111). The 
I ' ,ll00-111,•mlu•r 1:w1111, with a ,·onslitn• 
lion. 1:m·i-rn11r, and ,,t h1•r nflkers, aim-; at 
1•1·111111111ir i 1lc111•111h•nce while remainln~ 
part of 1hr llnitrd Srat,•s . 1,·1 l.:1l111i hns a 
!"l•,ll'rnl ~rant of nearly $1 f>0.0011 for sovcr-
"i~nt y ('(hwat.ion. 
Tiu• Ir:,; A1h11i11istration for Native Am<'r• 
ii-au" at"" h:L-i awanlc1I $:UH,000 to llui 
Na'a11ao for lht• first yl':tr or n tlm•c-y1•ar 
1•1lm·at11111 program. ll11i Na auao is 11 1·1111-
)-111 I 111111 of mun• than 40 group.'! with a pru-
J!l am (•rnphasizing history, ll w nwnniu~ 11f 
sm •crei~nty, :md the ucecl for disparate 
groups 111 wor\,. Inward consensus. 
Or~anizations of all sort.~ anti of \'arying 
1111•mlwrc;hfp, from servil'c dubs In church 
grn1111s and h11I el 111:111agcmc11t, have hr.1•11 
l'alling for llui Na'auao pn•sentations to 
c1hlt'afe tlwir m<•mhcrs. 
"~nn·rcignty Is not a nrw mov<'m1•nt,~ 
says llui Nn'auao hoard president and al• 
lnrnc~' Eliznhelh l':l Martin. "It's just heen 
mulc•rgrouncl. But now it's part of the hu-
111:111 rights movt>ment at the international 
h.•vd. lndlgel\ot!S peoJ>lc all ovt?r the world 
arc i:haltcn~qig the legiUm:t('Y of colonial 
nnd imperial .powers. Herc In Hawaii, It's 
been I no years, and we're still trying to 
right I he basic i1\j1111tlcc," . 
K1•lm11i UlaiStlclt, a 1,hysiclnn iind 111c1li-· 
,•al 11111f1•ssor, say~ hi' i!-1 .su.spidous of any 
proposals lhal call ror nntiVI.! llawniians to 
n•nmin within tJS jurisdiction. "IL is not for 
us to s1•1·1•de," l1c says. "It is 1111 In Uu? for• 
f'i~11 pm\·l•r to h•avP our hom<'lmul." 
, 
J 
(IN nnswc'; to those wh~ rail him rmfi! 
,·al, Dr. Blaisdell smil<'~. "1'111 cnnser• 
valivc," he says. "I'm for conserving 
our Hawaiian nation which was invaded, 
l:uuls and treasury robbed by radicals. 
Those injuslii:cs have lo be corrected and 
thmm <'rlmlnal!-1 bronghl t.o trial . The mcs-
sa~e from American Indians and olh<'r In· 
1ll,t1•111111s lenders Is 'Nl?vcr lrust Uncle 
:-i:nu.' W1• hnvr to hring lh1• hattl" to our 
grmmils with our mh•.s. W1• an~ ro-cquals 
who will 111'goliatr." 
.1111111 Waihc'c, the .sl:\lr's £ir,l nali\'c 
I lawniian governor, !ms a difft•n•nt view. 
"Thi• ovN1.hrnw nf lhe I lawaiian monarchy 
wns n hn.slilr a1·t, an armed takeover of a 
h•gili111al1• ~nvcrnnll'III," hr '\n;vs. "Our 
dmlh•ngc is tn mlvm·nll• th<· riJ(hlful n•stO· · 
r:iti,111 of sovcrdgnt.y In th1• llawailan 11eo-
11h•. nut I am 1•0111·criw1J 1ha1., in the pnw• 
1•ss of cstahlishing iwlf-1i<'ll•rmi11alion for 
llawniians, we 110 not tt•ar apart . the mulli· 
c11lLUral fabric of our contemporary llawni ~ : 
i:111 sndl'ty . ..1~~ 
"On the spcciri<· form that a Hawaiian 
government will tnkc, it will he 1111 lo native ; 
llawaii :ms to make lhal r11111lai111•ntal deter- t 
minalion," Mr. Waihc'r snys. 
Though some hml hoprrl for a sud1 a 
1h•lcr111inalion hy this year, 11111st say it will 
h<' made in I H!M al tlw earliest, perhaps 
through a c1111slil.11fir111al co11v1•11tio11, a rrf. 
N1•mh1111, or fl•rlt•rnl h•gi!.l11li11n. 
Nn one lnlks ;111y111ore of "if." only of 
"wht:'n." 
"Th1i time is now," sa~•s H111\ rtm Akana, 
a lrusl<'e of the om1·c of lfawuiian Affairs 
am! diair of Us :mvcn •ignty committee . 
·•w,, an• a rliffl'rl'nl. gro1111 of 11nliv1? Hawai-
i;111s 111:111 lhl' g,·rn•ralions lwfon • us. We 
lwn• 1111· .ulva111agl' of hiiulsi i1hl a11il 1111' vi-
sion or fon•sighl '" '-Cl' 1111' h•sp1•ralc 111•1·11 
In d1a11J (1• lh1• p:tlh of 1111r 1'11f11ri• f our 
l11•a111 iful 1·11111m• 1)-to sun i\ 1• :,ml 1 hrivl' in 
_J 
